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905-877-8262

Noel
Stoyles

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

DIRECT: (905) 866-8923
OFFICE: (905) 873-6111
(877) 306-IPRO (4776)

158 Guelph St., Unit 4
Georgetown, ON L7G 4A6noelstoyles@gmail.com

To advertise in this Full Colour Directory,
please email Kelli

kkosonic@theifp.ca or call
905-234-1018

Your Real Estate Resource With 40 Year’s Experience.

Heather Morison Broker - ASA CIA CLHMS
hmorison@royallepage.ca 905-873-4266

www.REresource.ca 519-853-0924

PETER DYMOND
Sales Representative

DEMAND THE DYMOND STANDARD

905-456-1000

REALTY SERVICES INC.,
BROKERAGE

www.PeterDymond.com

Elaine
Corris
Sales Representative

647-241-9927

ElaineCorrisSells@gmail.com

www.elainecorrissells.ca

REAL
ESTATE

DIRECTORY

324 Guelph Street,
Georgetown ON L7G 4B5
Direct: 905.866.8766
Office: 905.877.8262

slpaglia@royallepage.ca
www.sherylpaglia.ca

Sheryl Paglia
Sales Representative

JanMcKEOWN
sales representative

905-877-5211
info@mcqwinteam.com

Don’t forget when your list your property with
the MCQWIN TEAM you also get 3 months free

storage at a secure, heated & convenient
in-town Storage facility.

WINDOWS & DOORS

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM: 11 MOUNTAINVIEW ROAD N., GEORGETOWN, ON L7G 4T3

905-873-0236
www.buy-wise.ca

+ +

Spring Homeowners Guide

The Krause Morris Real Estate Family is proud to announce that “here we grow again!”
by welcoming our newest team member JENNIFER HOLLOWAY!

Jennifer has called Georgetown home for 38+ years and has local neighbourhood knowledge to select the best home for families and their
needs. She has been involved in the community through church programs, volunteering in various roles within the hockey community,

raising funds for local charities and volunteering her time and expertise to help local small businesses grow. You will first notice Jennifer’s
ability to connect with people is second to none and combining her zest for real estate and relationships is the perfect synergy. She has

worked in several roles where her compassion and dedication to serve her community have been evident. Jennifer taught kindergarten for
several years, was the Developing Director of an arts preschool program and most recently a Medical Assistant at a local Women’s Health

Clinic. Jennifer’s enthusiasm, can-do attitude and caring nature will no doubt help guide all of her clients towards their dreams and real
estate goals. In addition to her employment in the healthcare and education sectors, she also brings extensive technological knowledge to
the table. Using technology to market, promote and make each purchase and sale seamless for her future clients. When she isn’t working,

Jennifer enjoys time with her two teenage sons Jaron and Jaedon, husband Geoff and dogs Hudson and Bentley. She is creative,
loves baking, the gym, sewing and is always a listening ear for friends and family. Those of you who know her, trust her. Having the

Krause Morris Team and their extensive experience that will compliment her already innate qualities, will be a dynamite combination!

Please help us in welcoming Jennifer to our Real Estate Family!


